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Lancaster sluggers up one for the week

Photo by Lisa 
Hinton-Valdrighi

Lancaster gave up one run to Colo-
nial Beach in the bottom of the sev-
enth and held off the Drifters for an 
8-6 conference win in varsity base-
ball last Tuesday. 

The Red Devils also routed 
Northampton, 12-1, Monday and 
lost, 3-1, to Mathews last Wednes-
day. 

Against the Drifters, Lancaster 
broke open a 5-5 tie in the top of the 
sixth inning when Hunter Koonce 
and Adam Wilmore hit back-to-back 
one-out singles. Matthew Kleinfel-
ter scored Koonce with a double and 
Spencer Crittenden drove in Wilm-
ore and Kleinfelter with a two-out 
single to lift Lancaster, 8-5. 

Kleinfelter led Lancaster at the 
plate, going 3-for-3 with three RBIs 
and three runs scored. He smacked a 
double in the top of the first to score 
Wilmore then advanced to third on a 
wild pitch and came home on a sac-
rifice fly by Crittenden. In the top of 
the third, Kleinfelter led off with a 
single and advanced to third on an 
error. He and Crittenden both scored 
on fielder’s choices. 

Lancaster pushed one across the 
plate when Koonce scored on a 
Kleinfelter sacrifice. 

Crittenden finished with three 
RBIs, while Wilmore had two hits 

SCOREBOARD
Lancaster 8, Colonial Beach 6 
Mathews 4, Lancaster 1 
Woodberry Forest 1, Christchurch 0
Woodberry Forest 16, Christchurch 3

Lancaster 7, Washington & Lee 7 (8 
inning-tie)
Washington & Lee 8, Lancaster 2
Mathews 6, Lancaster 1
Lancaster 6, Colonial Beach 5

Colonial Beach 8, Lancaster 7 
Middlesex 8, Lancaster 6 
Mathews 15, Lancaster 1 

Northumberland 3, Lancaster 2

Christchurch 12, FUMA 7
Christchurch 12, Trinity Episcopal 3

Northumberland 2, Essex 0

Conference #43 tournaments 
May 22:
Quarterfinals at higher seeds
May 24:
Semifinals at higher seeds
May 26:
Championships at Dream Fields in 
Kilmarnock
Softball, 5 p.m.
Baseball, 7 p.m.

May 25:
Region 1A East track meet at Sussex 
Central

May 19:
Christchurch at state semifinals, 
Randolph-Macon College

JV Red Devils and Eagles
go eight innings to tie, 7-7

Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi 

Lancaster and Washington & Lee 
played to a 7-7 tie in eight innings 
Monday night before the game was 
called by officials to end a marathon 
junior varsity baseball double-header 
at Dream Fields in Kilmarnock.

The Eagles won the first five-inning 
game, 6-2, with Lancaster’s Tucker 
Vanderpool giving up six hits in a 
complete game. W&L put up three 
runs in the third and another three in 
the fifth. 

Lancaster scored its two runs in the 
bottom of the fifth on five straight hits. 
Vanderpool, Blake Smith and Elijah 
Palmer had a hit each to load the bases 
for RBI singles by Deav’on Harding 
and Chris Cunningham. 

In the second game, Lancaster and 
W&L played to a 5-5 tie after five 
innings. Lancaster scoring one run in 
the second on an RBI double by Keith 
Elswick that drove in JaQuan Veney. 
Smith was left stranded at third. 

In the third inning, LHS scored two 

runs after TJ Waddy led off with a hit, 
Luke Simpson and Vanderpool walked 
to lead the bases. Waddy scored on a 
wild pitch and Smith drove in Simpson 
with a single. 

The Red Devils rallied for two 
more in the fourth when Cunning-
ham was hit by a pitch and scored on 
an RBI double by Waddy. Vanderpool 
smacked a double to drive in Waddy. 

Both teams scored a run in the sixth 
to bring up a 6-6 lock with Simpson 
scoring on a sacrifice by Smith for 
LHS. 

In the seventh, Elijah Palmer drew 
a walk, stole second, went to third on 
a pass ball and scored on a pass ball, 
before W&L answered in the bottom 
of the frame to bring up a 7-7 tie. Both 
teams went scoreless in the eighth 
before the umpires called the game 
because of a time limit. 

In other games last week, Lancaster 
mustered only two hits in a 6-1 loss to 
Mathews last Wednesday. Cunning-
ham and Veney recorded a hit each to 
account for Lancaster’s offense. The 

Devils scored their only run in the 
bottom of the first when Cunningham 
drew a walk and scored on a fielder’s 
choice by Keith Elswick. 

Elswick threw a complete seven 
innings with eight hits allowed and 
nine strikeouts. 

“Mathews played incredible defense 
and they kept the pressure on us offen-
sively,” said LHS coach Will Barrack. 

Elswick and Simpson combined on 
the mound in a 6-5 win over Colonial 
Beach last Tuesday at Dream Fields. 
Simpson started and went five-and-
a-third innings with nine hits and 11 
strikeouts. Elswick closed with one 
and two-third innings, allowing one hit 
and striking out one. 

Smith led Lancaster at bat, going 
3-for-3 with three RBIs. Veney had an 
RBI double and Palmer an RBI single. 
Palmer, Vanderpool, Elswick and 
Waddy had two hits each. 

The Devils batted through the line-
up for five runs in the second inning 
and were up 6-3 when they gave up 
two runs in the top of the seventh.

Northampton to one run, giving up 
two hits, walking one and striking 
out three. 

“It was a great performance by 
Nikki and it was exciting to see him 
throw so well on the mound,” said 

LHS coach Welby Saunders. 
The Devils will end regular season 

play today, May 18, at Washington 
& Lee. Conference #43 tournament 
play will begin on Monday, May 22. 
Seeding has not been determined.

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi and two runs scored. Koonce scored 
twice. 

Mathews held Lancaster to two 
hits last Wednesday with Nick 
Wohleking recording an RBI single 
and Jayson Gill hitting a double. 

Danny Hinson pitched the full 
game for Lancaster, giving up six 
hits, walking two and striking out 
two.

Lancaster blew open a 1-1 tie 
in the fourth inning Monday and 
returned from the Eastern Shore with 
a slaughter-rule win over the Yellow 
Jackets. 

Lancaster scored one in the 
second when Crittenden walked and 
advanced to third on a Wohleking 
single. He scored on a pass ball. 

The Devils rallied for three runs in 
the fourth after a lead-off solo homer 
by Gill. Brandon Rosalia singled 
and Jacob Taft singled. Koonce reg-
istered two RBIs, scoring them both 
on a single. 

Eight straight batters scored for 
LHS in the fifth with doubles from 
Rosalia and Wilmore and singles by 
Taft, Kleinfelter, Hinson and Critten-
den. 

Wohleking got the win in his 
first varsity pitching start, holding 

JV Lady Indians 
down Trojans, 2-0

Cameron Lewis scored two goals 
for the Northumberland’s JV girls 
soccer team last Tuesday to lead the 
Lady Indians over Essex, 2-0. 

Lewis scored her first goal four 
minutes into the match and tallied 
her 12th goal of the season in the 
second half on a pass from Trinity 
Taylor.

Lewis led the offensive attack with 
five shots on goal, reported coach 
Mark Fridenstine. Daisy Ramirez 
took two. Bess Blake, MacKenzie 

Osborne, Karen Martinez and Taylor 
teach added a shot a piece.

Among other highlights goal-
keeper Jean Jett had three saves, he 
said. Blake, Osborne and Autumn 
Taylor also had good games.

With two matches remaining, 
the JV Lady Indians have 3 wins, 2 
losses and a tie.

Lewis has played on both the NHS 
varsity and JV teams this season, 
scoring nine goals with the JV team 
and three at the varsity level.

Cocktail Class racers to 
compete for Urbanna Cup

When the starting horn sounds for 
the fifth annual Urbanna Cup boat 
races on Saturday, May 20, there won’t 
be the explosion of a NASCAR race—
but the competition will be every bit 
as intense.

Although these 8-foot boats are pow-
ered by 6- or 8-horsepower engines, 
the rules strive to keep them all equal. 
That’s the goal of the Cocktail Class 
Wooden Boat Racing Association 
(CCWBRA)—to make the drivers’ 
skills the winning edge.

A skippers’ meeting will be held 
at 9 a.m.; races will begin at 10 a.m. 
and should conclude about 5 p.m. An 
awards ceremony will begin at 6 p.m. 
A Music Under the Stars concert fea-
turing the bluegrass band JNM will 
start at 6:30 p.m.

All events will be held at the 
Urbanna Town Marina at the foot of 
Virginia Street.

Lunch will be served by the Mid-
dlesex Volunteer Fire Department of 
Urbanna. Spectators are invited to 
bring lawn chairs and blankets and 
sit on the docks at the Urbanna Town 
Marina and watch all the action. 

CCWBRA got its start on the Corro-

toman River at the home of the late Dr. 
Curt Bluefeld. During a cocktail hour 
in 2007, the buzz of personal water-
craft disturbed the peaceful sunset. 
Talk turned to the good ol’ days when 
kids built race boats—a spark had 
ignited into a flame. By 2010 a pas-
sion for racing was burning and the 
CCWBRA was born. Today, Cocktail 
Class boats are being raced in 33 states 
and seven countries and all boats carry 
names of different cocktail drinks.

In 2013, the Urbanna Creek Cock-
tail Class (UCCC) fleet was formed 
and the first Urbanna Cup was held. 
It now has 10 boats with over a dozen 
local racers participating.

Chris Riddick of Urbanna was 
among those who help found the 
UCCC in 2013. “Captain” Riddick 
was the first to build a boat and soon 
a group of more than six got together 
in a vacant Urbanna business to saw, 
sand and scheme a way to make their 
boats faster.

In 2014, Riddick went on to be the 
national champion in the 8-horsepower 
class and won the Governor’s Cup in 
Florida in “Urbanna Oyster Shooter” 
(#73).  He’s the defending Urbanna 
Cup champion in the 8-horsepower 
class.

CLUB GOLF

Golden Eagle Golf Club play day winners for May 15 were first, Randy 
Meadows; and second (tie) Rob Grace and Dave Filippi.

Indian Creek Yacht and Country Club 18-hole ladies winners for May 9 
were first, Karen Zimmerman; and second, Kayleen Hadd.

King Carter Golf Club men’s play day winners for May 8 were first, Tony 
Sica; second, Ron Carey; and third, Bruce Strebel.

Winners for May 10 were first, (tie) Bruce Adams and Strebel; and third, 
(tie) Sica, Ned Crockett and Butch Lee.

by Tom Chillemi
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Discount Building Supply & Surplus

HUGE SPRING WINDOW SALE
Mention this ad for special prices

www.discountbuildingsupplyandsurplus.com

PM times are in boldface type

Fri. 5/19

Sat. 5/20

Sun. 5/21

Mon. 5/22

Tue. 5/23

Wed. 5/24

Thu. 5/25

Fri. 5/26  

Sunrise 5:52
Sunset 8:11
Moonrise 2:06
Moonset 1:21

Sunrise 5:52
Sunset 8:12
Moonrise 2:41
Moonset 2:24

Sunrise 5:51
Sunset 8:13
Moonrise 3:16
Moonset 3:29

Sunrise 5:50
Sunset 8:14
Moonrise 3:52
Moonset 4:36

Sunrise 5:50
Sunset 8:14
Moonrise 4:29
Moonset 5:46

Sunrise 5:49
Sunset 8:15
Moonrise 5:10
Moonset 6:58

Sunrise 5:48
Sunset 8:16
Moonrise 5:56
Moonset 8:09

Sunrise 5:48
Sunset 8:17
Moonrise 6:47
Moonset 9:19

Low 3:47 0.0’
High 9:30 1.3’
Low 3:54 -0.2’
High 9:55 1.6’

Low 4:43 -0.2’
High 10:25 1.3’
Low 4:46 -0.2’
High 10:49 1.6’

Low 5:37 -0.2’
High 11:19 1.4’
Low 5:39 -0.3’
High 11:42 1.7’

Low 6:31 -0.3’
High 12:12 1.4’
Low 6:32 -0.3’

High 5:34 1.2’
Low 12:18 0.2’
High 6:05 1.2’

Low 12:43 0.3’
High 6:34 1.2’
Low 1:12 0.2’
High 7:04 1.2’

Low 1:47 0.2’
High 7:34 1.2’
Low 2:07 0.1’
High 8:03 1.3’

Low 2:48 0.2’
High 8:33 1.2’
Low 3:01 0.0’
High 9:00 1.5’

52% Moon

42% Moon

31% Moon

21% Moon

12% Moon

6% Moon

1% Moon

0% Moon

Weekly Tides
Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon – May 2017

Strong first half seals win
for Indians over Devils, 3-2

Photo by 

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi 

Northumberland Indians 
scored three first-half goals and 
fended off a late-game charge by 
the Red Devils last Wednesday 
to win a varsity soccer match, 
3-2, in Claraville. 

Evan Steensma scored Lan-
caster’s first goal 10 minutes into 
the second half. Henry Smith 
scored 15 minutes later to pull 
the Devils within a goal but the 
Indian defense held Lancaster 
scoreless for the final 15 minutes 

Steensma led Lancaster’s 
shooters with eight shots on 
goal, while Smith and Prabesh 
Bhandari had three shots each. 
Kendall Barnhardt took two 
shots and Sheridan Ford one. 

LHS keeper Nathan Spiers 
made 17 saves. 

The Devils were scheduled to 
end regular season play at home 
May 17 against Northumber-
land. The Conference #43 tour-
nament is set to begin next week.

Premier Sailing adds new
models to its training fleet

Practical small boats design, 
for both adults and children, 
has come a long way in recent 
years with boats that are easier 
to sail and easier to own. This 
spring, Premier Sailing has 
introduced two new ranges of 
small sailboats, the RS collec-
tion and the Hartley Boats col-
lection.

“What better place to test 
some of these new boats than 
through our sailing school” 
said Arabella Denvir of Pre-
mier Sailing. “I wanted to 
introduce something new both 
for our kids program and for 
our adult small boat program. 
I know that lots of our young 
sailors who return every year 
will be really thrilled to have 
something entirely new to sail. 

For children who have been 
sailing an Optimist for the 
past year or two, the chance 
to sail something faster and 
more modern will be quite a 
thrill and this is particularly 
advantageous to smaller size 
children who have the ability 
and knowledge to move to a 
bigger boat, but don’t have the 
height and weight to manage it 
easily,” she said

 Denvir chose the RS Feva 
as a more racy boat for young 
children and chose the Hartley 
10 as a great boat for begin-
ners which can fit two to three 
smaller sailors.

For adults, the Hartley 15 
or the Laser Bahia are terrific 

boats that can fit up to four 
people but can easily be sailed 
by two. They are ideal for fami-
lies who want to sail together, 
she said.

“We are a sailing school 
but we also sell small boats,” 
added Denvir. “We have been 
selling Sunfish and Lasers and 
Optimist for many years now 
and it is time to expand our col-
lection and our offerings.

“These new boats are just 

about zero maintenance and 
virtually indestructible, with 
lightweight aluminum rud-
ders and centerboards and 
rotomolded hulls. They are 
quick and easy to rig, very 
easy to right when they capsize 
and fun to sail. They are now 
being used extensively in sail-
ing schools, beach clubs and 
resorts.”

To test sail one of these boats 
call Premier Sailing, 438-9300.

ICYCC launches the 2017 cruising season
Nearly 100 club members and 

friends gathered May 10 to cele-
brate the 54th annual flag raising 
and blessing of the fleet at Indian 
Creek Yacht and Country Club.

The ceremony started with a 
procession led by Kilmarnock 
& District Pipe Band mem-
bers Dave Hershiser, David 
Hughes, Bob Swann and John 
Friday. Following behind them 
was commodore John Coyle, 
bridge members and 12 past 
commodores. 

This group has been instru-
mental in building a lifetime of 
friendships and memories for 
over 54 years, said Megan Ste-
phens. 

The club has over 24 boating 
and land-based activities and 
educational events throughout 
the year, said Stephens. The club 
also sponsors a summer junior 

sailing camp.
Lancaster High School band 

director and bugler Robbie 
Spiers sounded the assembly 
followed with a call to colors and 
the cannon was sounded by port 

Captain Skip Cousins. Bridge 
members took part in raising the 
colors and club burgee.

Thanks to Randy Graham for 
blessing another great season 
ahead, said Stephens.

The Virginia Marine 
Resources Commission 
recently announced free fish-
ing days will be held June 2, 
3 and 4.

No fishing license of any 
kind will be required for rec-
reational rod and reel fishing 
during free fishing days and 
facilities use permits will 
not be required during these 
dates. All fishing regulations, 
including size, season, catch 
limits, and gear restrictions, 
will remain in effect.

“These free fishing days 
are an incentive for families 
and friends to get outside and 
enjoy our natural resources,” 
said VMRC Commissioner 
John M. R. Bull. “Virginia 
is blessed with spectacular 
fishing opportunities and we 
work hard to create and main-
tain our saltwater fisheries so 
anglers have good chances of 

landing some fish. This goes 
to the heart of our conserva-
tion efforts.”

Extensive information on 
Virginia’s recreational fishing 
size, season and creel limits 
can be found at mrc.virginia.
gov.  Anglers who land unusu-
ally large saltwater fish may 
be eligible for special recogni-
tion through the agency’s Salt-
water Fishing Tournament by 
completing a free “Citation” 
application available from any 
of the over 80 official weigh 
stations. Anglers can share 
catch information at vasaltwa-
terjournal.com.

“Fishing offers a person, 
no matter their age, race, fit-
ness ability or income level, 
the chance to connect with 
nature and to learn how to 
become better stewards of 
our natural resources,” said 
Virginia Department of Game 

and Inland Fisheries executive 
director Bob Duncan. “In this 
fast paced society fishing is 
also a great way of ‘casting’ 
your troubles away and reliev-
ing stress.”

The 2017 Freshwater Fish-
ing and Boating Regulations 
can be found at dgif.virginia.
gov. Printed regulations also 
are available at most major 
outdoor retailers throughout 
the state that sell hunting and 
fishing licenses.

To increase angling oppor-
tunities, Virginia Department 
of Game and Inland Fisheries 
has removed the restriction 
to fishing designated stocked 
trout waters.  This will open 
over 2,900 miles of trout 
streams, in addition to numer-
ous ponds, small lakes and 
reservoirs. Virginia’s diversi-
fied trout habitat offers a range 
of trout fishing prospects.

The Pit at Virginia Motor 
Speedway, 4426 Tidewater 
Trail, Jamaica, on Saturday, 
May 20, will host the annual 
Down & Dirty Mud Mayhem.

Sponsors will include James 
River Equipment, Common-
wealth Motorsports and Essex 
Concrete, Aaron’s, Atkins 
Petroleum & Propane, After 
Hours Fabrication, Collision 
One and Truckin Thunder.

There will be 11 classes of 
“Mud Maniacs” in action rang-
ing from super stock to unlim-
ited with cash payouts in all 
classes. Competitors are urged 
to visit thepitatvms.com for the 
rules packages and payouts.

Adding to the excitement the 
Unlimited X Tractor and Obsta-
cle X divisions will run a newly 

BOWLING RESULTS

For the week of May 8, Yeat-
man’s Forklift won all 3 games 
over Ace Hardware.  Alma 
George bowled 109, 110 with 
a 315 set.  Joan Bowles rolled 
128, 108 for a 321 set. Mary 
York posted 152, 130 with a 403 
set.  Val Crosbie tallied 133, 168 
(high game) with a 432 (high 
set). Yeatman’s earned the team 
high set of 516 and high pin fall 
of 1471 for the week.

Ace Hardware’s Kara Everett 
posted 110, 111 with a 311 set. 

Shona Pacheco rolled 128, 138 
with a 375 set. Cathy Hoskins 
bowled a 104 game.

D&L Diva’s won 3 games 
from Express Auto. Darlene 
Griffith posted 103, 114 with a 
302 set. Debbie Dodson rolled 
136, 131 with a 374 set. Terry 
Stillman tallied 158, 137 with 
a 405 set. Beverley Benson 
bowled a 106 game.

Express Auto’s Vicki White 
rolled 109, 138 with a 351 set. 
Sandra Evan’s posted 112, 122 
with a 313 set.

R.P. Waller won 3 games 
over Animal Welfare. Ola Rae 
Nash bowled 101, 102 and 
Ann Newsome bowled a 103 
game. Lowery Becker posted 
126, 116 with a 338 set.  Marsha 
Nash tallied 120, 118 with a 338 
set.

Animal Welfare’s Betty 
Evan’s rolled 107 game and 
Gayle Conrad a 103 game.

Correction from last week: 
Ace Hardware’s Mary Newton 
(Pres. LNLBL)  rolled a 105 
game.

Free Fishing Days are slated June 2-4

 

: No races.

: Down & Dirty Mud 
Mayhem.
(VMS is at 4426 Tidewater 
Trail in Jamaica, eight miles 
north of Saluda. Gates and 
registration will open at 9 a.m. 
Single elimination will begin 
at noon.)

Speedway to host mud bog on May 20

PIT STOP
Bog pit but they will also get 
the opportunity to see some of 
the region’s best Mud Drag-
sters covering the 200-foot 
Mud Sling pit in under three 
seconds, said track spokesman 
Dave Seay.

Gates and registration will 
open at 9 a.m. with single 
eliminations for Super Stock 
A, B; Modified A (small tire), 
B (big tire), Unlimited Bog, 
Unlimited X Tractor, Pro Mod-
ified A, Pro Modified B and X, 
XX classes beginning at noon. 
Registration and inspection for 
all classes will end at 11:30 
a.m. 

Admission is $15 for adults, 
$12 for ages 11-17, and free for 
children ages 10 and younger 
with a paying adult. 

designed short course of which 
the divisions will run for time.

Not only will fans get to 
see hordes of trucks splash-
ing through the 200-foot Mud 
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Lancaster Union Lodge No. 88

Annual Golf Tournament
To Benefit Local Charities

Piankatank River Golf Club
Saturday, June 3, 2017

10 a.m. Shotgun Start
4-Man Best Ball (Captain’s Choice)

$65.00 per person includees 18 holes of golf, cart,  

range balls, and lunch. Please return form and  

check payable to “Lancaster Union Lodge” to

Lancaster Union Lodge #88

P.O. Box 363

Kilmarnock, VA 22482

CAPTAIN PLAYER 3

PLAYER 2 PLAYER 4

www.regentpointmarina.com

Marina 804-758-4457     Boatyard 804-758-4747

3 Months 
Free!

for new slips with
an annual lease

Call for more details!

Trawlers Welcome

Fairclough Dealer

Slips Available

Yanmar Certified Technicians

Full Service ABYC Boatyard

Climate Controlled Repair Shop

Lancaster Lions Club 
Golf Charity Tournament 
winners are announced

The Lancaster County Lions 
Club recently held their annual 
Charity Golf Tournament at 
Indian Creek Yacht & Country 
Club (ICYCC).

Eleven foursomes signed up 
for the competition and were 
divided into two flights, based 
on handicaps, reported tourna-
ment chairman Lion Bill Luke.

Flight 1 winners were first, 
Nelson Horsley, Richard Pitt-
man, Carroll Webb and Kevin 
Crawford, 63; and second, Gil 
Zimmerman, Dwight Clarke, 
Mac Conway and Emerson 
Gravatt, 66. 

Flight 2 winners were 
first, Michael Rhodes, Ellen 
Edmonds, Mark Toia and Lynn 
Jones, 66; and second, Andy 
Sharpe, Glenda Sharpe, Mike 
Byrne and Dee Byrne, 64.

Prizes for “closest to the 
pin” went to Richard Pittman 
on hole 11 and Melanie Magu-
ire on hole 16.

During the buffet dinner 
following the match, Tourna-
ment Chair Lion Bill Luke 
and ICYCC Pro Brenda Mayer 
awarded prizes to the winners 
and handed out the over 20 
door prizes donated by various 
businesses. 

“The funds raised at this 
tournament will benefit so 
many in our community,” said 
Luke. “I also want to give a 
special thanks to the kind folks 
at Indian Creek for organizing 
and hosting this event in such 
fine style and to Pinnacle Set-
tlement Services, Inc. for sup-
porting us as the Prime Spon-
sor. Finally, the Lions are grate-
ful for those businesses below 
who served as hole sponsors 

and the many other firms that 
provided door prizes.” 

Participating businesses 
included A&M Auto & Truck 
Repair, American Standard 
Insurance, Anchor Pharmacy, 
Bank of Lancaster/Invest Adv., 
Bartlett Tree Experts, Bay 
Auto Service, Bay Flooring 
Inc., Best Western Kilmarnock 
Inn, Bill’s Body Shop, Booth 
Landscaping Co., Breeden & 
Breeden and Buildings by the 
Bay.

Also, Chesapeake Boat 
Basin, Chesapeake Homes, 
Chesapeake Investment Group, 
Commonwealth Assisted 
Living, Connemara Corp, 
Currie Funeral Home, Curry 
& Curry Pottery, Dale Lazar, 
DDS, Davis Auto Sales & 
Service, Dehnert, Clarke & 
Co, Dunn-Rite Automotive & 
Sales, Earth Resources, EVB 
Bank, GeoProducts, LLC, 
Glenn Lester Co., Inc., Hanley 
Electrical, Hubbard Insurance 
and Hubbard, Terry & Britt.

Also, Isabel Horsley Real 
Estate, Ltd., Kilmarnock 
(Main Street) Pharmacy, 
Kilmarnock Dental Center, 
Lamberth Building Mate-
rial, Inc., Noblett’s Appliance 
& Propane, Organic Green 
Lawn Care, Inc., Paul Chris-
tian Stamm, Jr., Attorney, 
Ransone’s Nursery & Main-
tenance, Inc., Rappahannock 
Record, Rappahannock Yachts, 
Redlaw Mechanical and River 
Market.

Also, Signawave, Inc., Styl-
ish Eyes, Inc., Veney’s Heat-
ing & Air Conditioning Inc., 
Virginia Health Services and 
Wells Fargo Advisors.

Safe Boating Week

Schedule a Vessel 
Safety Check with
USCG Auxiliary 

U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 33 recommends owners of 
all recreational boats including personal watercraft and paddle 
boats arrange for a free Vessel Safety Check every year.

“The Vessel Safety Check (VSC) is conducted on your boat,” 
reported Brian McArdle of Flotilla 33. “It can be at the dock, the 
launch ramp, a lift or even in your driveway. The inspection usu-
ally takes 30 to 45 minutes and can be done by appointment at a 
convenient time.”

Boats that are found to include all safety equipment in working 
order will have a VSC decal placed on the boat. The decal, issued 
annually, tells the Coast Guard and other law enforcement agen-
cies that the boat was found to be in full compliance with boating 
requirements. 

If a boat does not pass, no citation is issued at the time. Instead, 
the owner is provided a written report on how to correct any dis-
crepancies.

Some boat insurance companies will offer a discount for com-
pleting the VSC. Owners should contact their insurance agent to 
see if a discount applies. 

Some of the items that a qualified Coast Guard Auxiliary inspec-
tor will be looking for are:

“Being stopped by the Coast Guard or other law enforcement 
agencies without the proper safety equipment can result in being 
sent home and/or an expensive citation,” said McArdle. “But the 
real reason is that you want you and your guests on board to be safe 
and be able to handle a situation that may save your life.”

To arrange a VSC, contact Win Schwab at winschwab@gmail.
com.

Collector car show May 20
to benefit homeless animals

On Saturday, May 20, the 
combined forces of the Memory 
Lane Car Club and the North-
ern Neck Corvette Club will 
converge on the Commons in 
Irvington for their third annual 
Northern Neck Animal Welfare 
League benefit car show.

Car show participants will 
bring bags of dry pet food to 
support the great effort the 
Animal Welfare League is doing 
to help feed the cats and dogs in 
the community, said Jack Ash-
burn of Memory Lane Car Club. 
The car show will run from 10 

a.m. to 2 p.m. and anyone with 
a collector vehicle is invited to 
attend.

The entrance fee is a bag 
of dry pet food, said Ashburn. 
Spectators and visitors are wel-
come and urged to bring a dona-
tion of pet food or cash for this 
worthy cause.

Florence Harvey of the 
Animal Welfare League will 
accept and thank everyone for 
their generous donations. 

Organizers hope to collect 
1,000 pounds of pet food at the 
upcoming car show.

SPORTS SHORTS

Visiting Angels, Hospice of Virginia and the Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation on Tuesday, May 23, will present Effective Communication 
Strategies, an educational session for families and caregivers. 

The program will be offered from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at Visiting 
Angels, 68 South Main Street, Kilmarnock. To register call 446-
5857, or email egalloway@alz.org.

Indian Creek Yacht and Country Club on June 11 will host a 
pickleball clinic at 12:30 p.m. and golf tournament at 1:30 p.m. 
Donations will benefit the Bon Secours Cancer Center at Rap-
pahannock General Hospital or Virginia Commonwealth Univer-
sity Massey Cancer Center.

Play will be followed by a raffle and awards dinner at the club. 
For details and registration, call the Pro Shop, 435-3130. 

The Northern Neck Audubon Society will conduct a bird walk 
at 9 a.m. Monday, May 22, at Hughlett Point Natural Area Pre-
serve in Northumberland County.

Melissa Gross will lead the walk. For directions, visit north-
ernneckaudubon.org.

Rappahannock River Valley National Wildlife Refuge and the 
Rappahannock Wildlife Refuge Friends will celebrate the annual 
“Go Wild!” event from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 21, at the 
Hutchinson Tract, 19180 Tidewater Trail, Tappahannock. 

Activities will include three pontoon boat tours, kayaking/
canoeing, instructional workshops, archery, bluebird house 
building, birding, face painting, target shooting, tram tours, art/
photography, native plants, history, silent auction, free refresh-
ments, hot dogs, cookies, cake, lemonade and water. 

Bon Secours Rappahannock General Hospital and the Ameri-
can Cancer Society will host the “Look Good…Feel Better” pro-
gram for females currently in active treatment for cancer.

The session will be held at 4:30 p.m. May 31 in the RGH Out-
patient Infusion Center at Bon Secours RGH, 101 Harris Road, 
Kilmarnock. Pre-registration is required. Call 435-8593 to sign up.

V. Ross Johnson will present a Lyme disease awareness talk at 
2 p.m. Saturday, May 27, at the Morattico Waterfront Museum 
Pavilion, 6584 Morattico Road, Morattico.

Johnson is a Lyme disease warrior of 20 years and wishes to 
share what she has learned with the community. “I hope to pro-
vide essential information on avoiding ticks, what to do if you 
find a tick on you, diagnosis and various treatment plans,” said 
Johnson.

An organizational meeting will be held Tuesday, May 23, for 
those interested in forming a Neuromuscular Support Group to 
serve Northumberland, Lancaster and Middlesex counties.

The group will meet at 1 p.m. at Irvington UMC, 26 King Carter 
Drive, Irvington; or call Julie, 435-6469, or Sylvia, 443-5092.

Northumberland County Community Center Organization 
will sponsor a car, truck and motorcycle show from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, May 20, at the NCCCO, 679 Browns Store Road, 
Wicomico Church.

Organizers have issued a call for car owners, car clubs, truck 
owners, truck clubs, motorcycle owners and motorcycle clubs to 
participate. Trophies will be awarded. Contact Irvin Nickens at 
480-0369, or Sylvia Carter at 724-4114.

The Northern Neck Region 
of the Antique Automobile 
Club of America will hold its 
24th annual Antique Auto Show 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
May 20, at Stan’s Skateland and 
Dairy Freeze in Montross. 

The car show will include 16 
classes representing all make 
and model antiques from 1992 
and earlier, including custom, 
modified, foreign cars, trucks 
and motorcycles, as well as 
modern Corvettes, Mustangs 
and sport muscle cars 1993 to 

2017, reported press secretary 
Ward Sevila.

Trophies and plaques will 
be awarded for all classes and 
other categories. There also will 
be a raffle and cash prizes up to 
$250 will be given away. Regis-
tration is $20 at the gate.

Registration will begin at 
8:30 a.m., judging will begin 
at 11 a.m.  Cars must be on 
the show field by 11 a.m. to be 
judged.

Flyers are available at nnkre-
gionaaca.org, or 313-7158.

Antique auto show set 
Saturday in Montross 

The Men’s Ministry of Angel 
Visit Baptist Church, Dunns-
ville will sponsor a Car and Bike 
Show, “Hotrods for God,” from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 20. 
The show will be held at River 
Auto Sales, 1179 Tappahannock 
Boulevard, Tappahannock.

This event is free for all spec-
tators and $20 per show entry 
on the day of the show, reported 
Michael Gresham. Vendor regis-
tration is $25. Proceeds will ben-
efit the Men’s Ministry of Angel 

Visit Baptist Church.
To enter a vehicle for the early 

registration fee of $15, contact 
Men’s Ministry co-chairman 
Nate Bayton, 919-8710. Vehicles 
may also be registered on the day 
of the show from 9 to 11 a.m.

Free lunch will be provided 
with all entries. Concessions will 
be available for spectators, said 
Gresham.

 Judging will begin at 11 a.m. 
Trophies will be given to the 
winners in each category.

‘Hotrods for God’ to show 
Saturday in Tappahannock

BRIDGE RESULTS

Ten pairs played duplicate bridge May 9 at Hills Quarter.
Winners north/south were first, Marsha Chapman and Jane Jarvis; 

second, Fran Green and Daria Lowe; and third, Mary Loftus and 
Carole J. McConnico.

Winners east/west were first, Ann Arnold and Hanneke Schaaf-
sma; second, Pat Anderson and Barbara Sherupski; and third, Barbara 
Gnocchio and Theresa Williamson.

Five tables of duplicate bridge were in play May 11 at the Woman’s 
Club of White Stone.

Winners north/south were first, Shirley Churchill and Dianne 
Monroe; and second, Ilva Doggett and Steve Lowe.

Winners east/west were first, Malena Mcgrath and Jane Bunnell; 
and second, Ronnie Gerster and Cynthia Birdsall.

The next bridge for this group is is 1 p.m. today, May 18, and Tues-
day, May 23.

InsideOut Yoga now
registering for second 
Outer Banks retreat

Open registration for “IOY/
OBX2,” InsideOut Yoga’s 
(IOY) second annual private 
yoga retreat will open at 8 a.m. 
Monday, May 22.

Early registration for pre-
vious participants began this 
week and the retreat is almost 
full, said IOY owner Susan 
Johnson.

The event will again be led 
by MJ Anderson and Johnson 
and will take place October 
26-29 in Nags Head, N.C., 
in a spectacular brand new 9 
bedroom/11 bath oceanfront 
home, said Johnson.

“There will be all levels of 
yoga, meditation, workshops 
and exclusive That Damn 
Mary beer tastings as we 

explore our weekend theme 
of getting higher through the 
practice of positive thinking,” 
said Johnson.

“Our plan is to provide a 
balance of mindfulness and 
raucousness that enriches your 
practice, deepens your connec-
tions and steeps you in fun,” 
said Anderson.

She’s been leading retreats for 
over 25 years and the Kekoka 
Yoga Retreat with Johnson for 
the past nine. Anderson plans 
to open That Damn Mary Brew-
ing Company and Brewpub in 
Gloucester this summer.

 To register for the retreat, 
visit insideoutyoga.org or email 
Johnson at insideoutyoga@
va.metrocast.net.
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Congratulations Matt!

“WOW”! I remember when you started 
Pre-K, now you are graduating from  
High School. This is your first hurdle.  

We are so proud of you. 

Join us in celebrating the 2017 graduates in our commemorative section 
published in the June 8th  issue of the Rappahannock Record!

Congratulations, Carla!

  Best of luck at JMU!

   Love, Mom & Dad

Love you! Mom, Dad, Zach & Skylar
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Mail in or drop off this form to the Rappahannock Record, 27 N. Main Street, 
P.O. Box 400, Kilmarnock, VA 22482 or fill out a form online at RRecord.com

(Sample sizes are not to scale) Looks Like You Made It!
Your hard work has paid off, and 

now you are really on your way. We 
wish you all the best as you embark 

on exciting new challenges and 
adventures. The best is yet to come!

C ongratulations, graduates.
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LHS posts high honors
Lancaster High School recently announced its 

high honors (A’s and B’s) for the third quarter of the 
2016-17 academic session.

Freshmen earning high honors are Hailey Banes, 
Justin Baugh, Skylar Bean, Prashes Bhandari, 
Demetria Carter, William Cooke, Courtney Croas-
dale, Kamajh Crockett, Christopher Cunningham, 
Lily Delano, Tara Gill, Adarian Henderson, Deon 
Laws, John-Liam McClain, Riley Molineaux, KaR-
onya Neal, Gerkeil Owens, Kennon Roop, Luke 
Simpson, Corey Smith, Henry Smith, Shaniah 
Thompson and Hannah Wilmer.

Sophomores earning high honors are Kendall 
Barnhardt, Kiran Bhattarai, Matthew Brockle-
bank, Rachel Clarke, Jacob Davis, Madison Davis, 
Savannah Eppihimer, Thomarrow Hardy, McKen-
zie Hathaway, Zachary Kane, Marcus Keeve, Mat-

thew Kleinfelter, Karonde Neal, Javian Robinson, 
Skylar Sawyer, Trinity Skillings and Carlyle Smith.

Juniors earning high honors are Kelsi Ashburn, 
Topanga Bottlemy, Kayla Bromley, Taja Cain, 
Moriah Clarke, Logan Cook, Giovanni Davenport, 
Haydon Davenport, Katelynn Dawson, Tabitha 
Foulkes, Joseph George, Lucy Gilbert, Jayson Gill, 
Steven Hinson, Jacob Hudnall, William Parker, Jef-
fery Rodgers, Brandon Rosalia, Evan Steensma, 
Wilson Throckmorton, Francesca Wilson and Sara 
Wohleking.

Seniors earning high honors are Dwayne Ball, 
Zachary Benton, Kyran Gaskins, Willie Keyser, 
Shawntasia Laws, Wyatt McCranie, Michael 
McGrath, Jahlil Nickens, Jahmekah Nickens, 
Haley Pease, Devin Smith, Robert Stickler, Jasmyn 
Tomlin, Vilesha Waller and William Williamson.

McCranie graduates Rappahannock
Community College before high school

Wyatt Kellen McCranie, the 
son of Sheriff and Mrs. Patrick 
McCranie of Weems graduated 
from Rappahannock Commu-
nity College on Friday, May 12. 
He earned an associate’s of arts 
and science with a specialization 
in health and STEM, Magna 
Cum Laude. 

McCranie will graduate from 
Lancaster High School on June 
17 with the rest of the senior 
class. He attended Chesapeake 
Bay Governor’s School (CBGS) 
where he earned the majority 
of his dual enrollment credits 
to obtain his associate’s. He has 
maintained a 4.3 GPA for his 
high school career and Magna 
Cum Laude at RCC is 3.5-3.79 
cumulative GPA. 

McCranie is a member of 
the National Honor Society at 
LHS and a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa National Honor Society 
at RCC. He also received the 
Governor’s Medallion for his 

and outdoor track for LHS. He 
also is the senior class president 
of the LHS Class of 2017. 

This fall he will attend Vir-
ginia Tech where he will study 
engineering.

McCranie also been accepted 
into the Virginia Tech Corps of 
Cadets and the Regimental Band 
known as the “Highty Tighties.”

He earned the emerging 
leader scholarship from the 
Corps of Cadets in the amount 
of $8,000 and the Highty Tight-
ies scholarship for $1,000 next 
year. McCranie plans to serve 
his country in one of the military 
branches. His goal is to study 
aerospace engineering and be a 
U.S. Navy pilot and astronaut.

Crab pot workshop is 
scheduled for Sunday 
at Belle Isle State Park

Belle Isle State Park will offer 
a Crab Pot Workshop at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, May 21, at the Deep 
Creek Shelter at the park, 1632 
Belle Isle Road, Lancaster.

Participants of this workshop, 
presented by park ranger Andy 
Ransone, will learn how to 
make a crab pot from start to 
finish, reported chief ranger/vis-
itor experience Katie Shepard. 

Ransone, who also has 
worked as a waterman, will 
answer questions about the use 
of the crab pot and the history 
of this iconic Northern Neck 
past-time, said Shepard.

 The fee is $30 per person and all materials and tools will be pro-
vided. Pre-registration is required. Call the park at 462-5030. 

Students making music and memories
Lancaster Primary School 

music students on May 9 per-
formed for staff, visitors and 
Lancaster County Virginia 
Education Foundation board 
members.

The foundation previously 
awarded music teacher Brit-
tany Cornelius a mini-grant to 
purchase ukuleles for her stu-
dents.

“I did receive a $500 grant, 
which helped us to pay for the 
ukuleles. I asked friends, fami-
lies and acquaintances what 
they remember most from 
music. I’m sure you may have 

the same answer-recorders,” 
said Cornelius.

“Often you hear about 
recorders; however, I wanted to 
do something different, some-
thing they would remember. 
The ukulele program allowed 
me to showcase teamwork, 
collaboration, hard work, not 
giving up and creativity,” she 
said.

“I craved for the students to 
have something to be proud of 
and I believe I found that when 
I started the program. I have 
seen highs and lows, successes 
and moments to learn. The stu-

dents worked very hard this 
year, moving up belts, similar 
to that of karate.

“The students have written 
melodies and songs, and read 
music while performing on 
their ukuleles. I was bursting 
with pride when I see how far 
they have come and the songs 
they create. They are incredibly 
talented and have great poten-
tial. ‘Whatever the mind can 
conceive and believe, the mind 
can achieve.’ I am thankful that 
my vision of a ukulele program 
came to pass. Thank you,” said 
Cornelius.

Northumberland Elementary School
TAG students take spring field trip

Northumberland Elemen-
tary School talented and gifted 
(TAG) students recently vis-
ited the Deltaville Maritime 
Museum, 287 Jackson Creek 
Road, Deltaville.

The NES students enjoyed 
the exhibits and an indoor and 
outdoor self-guided scavenger 
hunt. The museum was kind 
enough to make goodie bags 
for each student to take home 
and share their learning with 
their families, reported TAG 

director Shauna McCranie.
Students participating in the 

field trip included Abi Con-
treras, Trey Felton, Brayden 
Newsome, J.P. Withers, Kati 
Jackson, Waylon Hymes, Mia 
Livingston, Taylor Yarborough, 
Abby Bates, Allie Perez, Olivia 
Byrd, Olivia Metsala, Madi-
son Jones, Joey Rockson, Tre 
Booth, Tucker Webb, Joseph 
Scripture, James Thompson, 
Shelby Headley, Namiyah 
Andrews, Nash Withers and 

Gracey Dameron.
Also, Ava Wilson, Lyric Bea, 

Emma Brown, Braylin Beau-
champ, Eva Williams, Cooper 
Haynie, Jayla Wilson, Olivia 
Newsome, Bevan Ransone, 
Reagan Harding, Harmyni 
Ball, Anthony Gregory, Rivah 
Carter, Ryan Livesay, Christo-
pher Nava and Reagan Brent.

Students toured the F.D. 
Crockett, the museum’s “buy-
boat” built in 1924, added 
McCranie.

work at CBGS. 
He is a member of the Lan-

caster High School Marching 
Band, Jazz Band and Symphonic 
Band. He also is a drummer with 
the Kilmarnock and District Pipe 
Band. He is a student athlete 
running cross country, indoor 

Teen artists try acrylics
The Rappahannock Art 

League’s Teen Paint Night 
theme for May was Bou-
quet. The workshop, led by 
Lancaster Middle School art 
teacher Marilyn Sprouse pro-
duced several entertaining 
pieces.

Participants were given 
opportunities to explore 
acrylic paint techniques and 
the medium’s luminosity as it 
interacts with water, a thinning 
agent. Also discussed were 
the properties of the rainbow 

as it related to samples, said 
Sprouse. The young artists 
loved snacking on pizza bites, 
cookies and ginger ale as they 
experimented with different 
techniques discussed in the 
workshop, she added.

Teen Paint Nights are held 
at 6:30 p.m. on first Saturdays 
at the Studio Gallery, 19 North 
Main Street, Kilmarnock. The 
next workshop will be on June 
3 and the subject will be Graf-
fiti or Fonts. To register, visit 
the gallery, or call 436-9309.
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Sidelined?
Get moving again with a full 
range of sports medicine 
services right here on the 
Middle Peninsula. Orthopedics

804-693-4645
Two local offices

804-693-0529

Riverside Walter Reed Hospital is designated as a 

Blue Distinction Center+ for Knee & Hip Replacement 

by Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield, an independent 

licensee of Blue Cross Blue Shield Association

Hugh M. Bryan, III, M.D. David J. Muron, M.D.Barbaro J. Perez, M.D.Steven J. Hospodar, M.D.

riversideonline.com/goortho

DAVIS 
Auto Sales, Inc., Kilmarnock, VA

(804) 435-1818
VA Dealer 7915

Clip & Save & Bring In 
Price good thru 5/31/2017

 

Oil Change Special

RCC honor society holds induction ceremony
Rappahannock Community 

College’s Phi Theta Kappa 
Honor Society on April 21 
inducted more than 70 students 
during ceremonies at Essex 
High School.

The Alpha Lambda Omi-
cron Chapter of the Society, 
which recognizes students at 
RCC succeeding academically, 
invites those with GPAs of 3.5 
or higher to join and benefit 
from scholarship opportunities 
and acknowledgment in the 
program and schools, reported 
Mary Ashley Cline.

Students inducted on Friday 
came from the 12-county RCC 
service region, which includes 
those counties from the North-
ern Neck, Middle Peninsula, 
King George, New Kent and 
the surrounding areas. Induct-
ees included full-time college 
students from all walks of life, 
as well as 37 dual enrollment 
students.

Speakers included Dr. Marty 
Brooks, Dr. Matt Brent and 
Kelly Cutchin, faculty advi-
sors of the Phi Theta Kappa 
Honors Society and Rep. Rob 
Wittman. After greeting and 
congratulating the new induct-
ees, Rep. Wittman advised the 
students in their future paths.

“How you use [your educa-
tion] to not only improve your-
self but to help people around 
you, is the greatest value that 
I believe your education has,” 
he said. 

The program concluded with 
the signing of the names by 

each new inductee, as well as 
the closing remarks by Rep. 
Wittman.

“I believe that your genera-
tion will be the generation that 
makes big changes that make a 
difference in who we are … as 
a world,” he said. 

Newly inducted members 
from Lancaster County include 
*Jacob Bavuso, *Matthew 
Bavuso, *Roman Cutler, Asia 
Jones, *Erin-Darby McClain, 
*Zoe Nonnemacker, *Hannah 
Stout, and*Wilson Throck-
morton.

Newly inducted mem-
bers from Middlesex County 
include David Bayard, Jenni-
fer Green, Marisa Jones and 
Suzanne Nester.

Newly inducted members 

from Northumberland County 
include *Shannon Baker, 
*Khadijah Bea, *Trinity Bea, 
Andria Brooks, *Collin Chinn, 
Miranda Clark, *Makenzie 
Kent, *Abigail Kiss, *Zoie 
Sadler, *Mackenzie Straughan, 
*Jerry Turner

Newly nominated mem-
bers from Richmond County 
include *Anna Lewis, Dennis 
Norman and Mikayla Rapp.

Newly nominated members 
from Westmoreland County 
include Benjamin Christie, 
Bonnie Coates, *Alexia Hack-
ett, Annette Hamilton, *David 
Wang and Shumeka Wise

* Student who is dually 
enrolled at RCC and a high 
school or home school pro-
gram.

Local students put on their red noses
The students at Bethel Pre-

school recently rocked their 
red shirts and red noses in 
honor of Red Nose Day which 
will be Thursday, May 25. 

Through the power of enter-
tainment, Red Nose Day raises 
awareness and money to help 
kids who need it the most, both 
at home and around the world, 
said teacher Lauren Brent. The 
money raised supports projects 
to ensure kids are safe, healthy, 
educated and empowered. Red 
Nose Day funds programs in 
all 50 states and in some of the 
poorest communities in Latin 
America, Asia and Africa.

The students of Bethel 
Preschool learned about the 
importance of giving back to 
those less fortunate, she said.

 Anyone who would like to 
purchase a red nose and donate 
towards the cause, can visit 
Walgreens, a Red Nose Day 
sponsor.

The Red Nose charity con-
tributed this past year right 
here in Kilmarnock to the Boys 
and Girls Club of the North-
ern Neck, said Richie Bur-

gess, manager of Walgreens in 
Kilmarnock.

He reminds folks to tune 
into NBC at 9 p.m. on Thurs-
day, May 25.

SCHOOL 
REPORT

Rebecca Tebbs Nunn will 
conduct the Youth Acting Work-
shop at the Lancaster Players 
Playhouse, 361 Chesapeake 
Drive, White Stone beginning 
July 5 at 9 a.m. There will be 
related shows at 7 p.m. July 14 
and at 2 p.m. July 15.

The fee for the workshop is 
$150. Nunn will accept 40 stu-
dents and only has a few vacan-
cies left for ages 10 to 18. Call 
435-3704 to enroll. A limited 
number of scholarships from 
Lancaster Players are available.

Elizabeth Harper, president of 
The Tappahannock Artists’ Guild 
and Community Arts Center, 
200 Prince Street, Tappahannock 
recently announced upcoming 
classes and lectures.

Farmers’ market day youth art 
activities resumed with April’s 
third Saturday market. Children 
are welcome at the gallery (with 
parental supervision if under 10) 
on Saturdays, May 20, June 17 
(Rivahfest), July 15, August 19, 
September 16, October 21 and 
November 18. Volunteers to help 
with the actual hands-on cre-
ations are welcome, said Sarah 
Collins Honenberger.

The gallery will extend its reg-
ular hours for these free activities 
for area youth from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon.

Harper also invites the public 
to participate in a Fourth Thurs-
day Wine and Art program from 
7 to 9 p.m. May 25 featuring 
artist and teacher Joyce Crowne-
Wilkins. She will lead interested 
adults of all skill levels through a 
session on printmaking.

Artist, lecturer and teacher 
Aaron Bowles will present a 
workshop from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
June 10. The topic will be “Com-
position for Landscapes.” For 
fees and registration, call Frank 
Rixey, 445-5131.

David Broad will lead a free 
Second Sunday program from 2 
to 4 p.m. June 11. He will discuss 
how to get the most out of smart-
phone cameras. Harper said this 
will be just in time to help capture 
summer vacation experiences.

Classes and lectures slated 
throughout the year are posted at 
tapparts.org.

LMS students of the week

PALS presents Flumpa
Flumpa, an award-winning, 

high energy interactive musi-
cal science assembly featured 
Wendy Witten, the singing 
scientist and Flumpa, the tree 
frog.

Flumpa delighted young 
audiences recently at Chesa-
peake Academy, reported head 
of school Debbie Cook.

Science Rocks—Exercise 
Your Mind and Body rolled 

music, fitness and fun into an 
epic science adventure while 
the pre-kindergarten through 
fifth-grade students learned 
the life cycle of a frog, the vis-
ible light spectrum and what is 
swimming in the oceans, she 
said.

Thanks to the Nettie Lokey 
Wiley Foundation for its sup-
port of this Performing Arts 
and Lecture Series, said Cook.

Art guild
posts classes

HURRY! OFFER ENDS MAY 31.  Open an account online at bankatunion.com/cashbonus

MEMBER FDIC
1.800.990. 4828

Looking for a better way to bank?
Switch to Union and get a $100 BONUS and FREE checking!

deposits are received within 90 days of account opening.  $100 cash bonus will be credited to account within 30 days after terms of offer are met and if account is in good standing.  
Free Checking requires a minimum opening deposit of $25. All accounts are subject to approval. 
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TRUST & ESTATE PLANNING ■ ELDER LAW ■ BUSINESS LAW
ESTATE & TRUST ADMINISTRATION ■ LITIGATION

This is truly an educational session.Join us for a thought-provoking discussion of the basics
of estate planning and discover which plan is right for you and your loved ones.

SeminarDates and Locations

Wills vs. Trusts?
It’s Not About the Documents…It’s About the Results

YOU should attend if:
❑ You wish to protect the inheritance you leave behind FOR YOUR

FAMILY’s use only.
❑ You wish to learn more about PROBATE and how to avoid it.
❑ You have a Will that is more than 3 YEARS OLD or it was created

IN ANOTHER STATE. If so, your Estate Plan may not include
recent Estate Tax or state law changes.

❑ Your Financial Power of Attorney is over 5 years old or signed in
another state. As a result, you may be missing important changes
in the new Virginia Uniform Power of Attorney Law.

❑ Your Health Care Power of Attorney is more than 5 years old.
If so, your family members could be prevented access to your
health records under the current Health Insurance Portability/
Privacy Act (HIPAA)

❑ Most of your assets are being held in Joint names with Rights
of Survivorship. If so, you may lose first spouse’s Federal Estate
Tax Free transfer exemption or control of the asset in a second
marriage.

Whatwill we discuss:
❑ The effect of the Federal Estate Tax law change on every estate plan.
❑ The change to Virginia’s Power of Attorney and Health Care Laws

(Advance Medical Directive) and their impact on you and your family.
❑ How Probate and unnecessary delays and costs can be avoided.
❑ How to provide for your own care and well being, and that of your

loved ones even if you become mentally incapacitated.
❑ Maximizing total control of your property, your assets and your

privacy during life.
❑ The pitfalls of joint ownership, especially with blended families.
❑ How you can protect your children’s inheritance from predators,

greedy non-family members, and bad marriages.

There is no charge,
but seating is limited!

call 757.220.8114
for a reservation! or register online

at www.carrellblanton.com

Lancaster Community Library
Meeting Room

16 Towne Centre Drive
Kilmarnock, VA

Thursday, May 18 at 2:00 p.m.
Presented by Trey T. Parker, Esq.

LCL Storymobile ready for
Summer Reading Program

Circus today

RAL posts June classes
The Rappahannock Art League 

(RAL) recently announced its 
workshops for June.

The classes will be held at 
the Studio Gallery, 19 North 
Main Street, Kilmarnock, 
reported Barbara Pulling of the 
communications committee. 
For course fees and registra-
tion, visit the gallery, or call 
436-9309.

On June 5, 6 and 7, RAL will 
offer Learning to Love Acrylic 
Painting with Brenda Sylvia. 
The three-day workshop will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. This is an introduction 
to Acrylic Painting Workshop 
for beginners with some draw-
ing experience. The class will 
focus on composition, color 
theory and mixing, values and 
creating volume, brushwork 
and handling paints. 

On June 8 and 9, RAL will 
offer Direct Acrylic Paint-
ing with Sylvia. The two-day 
workshop will be held from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. This class 
is for students with some 
painting and drawing experi-
ence. Understanding of color 
mixing and the concept of 
using warm and cool colors 
will be helpful. Participants 
will be using alla prima type 
acrylic techniques on a toned 
canvas. They will be work-

ing from life and weather and 
equipment permitting, may 
set up outside for a couple of 
hours. 

June 13, 14 and 15, RAL 
will offer Mosaic Yard Art 
with Sukey Starkey. This three-
day workshop will meet from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Participants 
will adhere their designs onto 
a 10-pin bowling ball, using 
bits and pieces of iridescent 
glass tiles, stained glass chips, 
baubles and mirrors.

June 26 through 30, RAL 
will offer Summer Art 
Camp: Awesome Mosaics 
with Starkey. This workshop 
for ages 7 and older will 
meet from 10 a.m. to noon 
daily. Students will create 
mosaic reflecting ball for 
an outside space. Embellish 
a wild creature to hang on 
your bedroom wall.

June 26 through 30, RAL 
also will offer Summer Art 
Camp: Five Fabulous Days 
of Art with Starkey. This 
workshop for ages 7 and 
older will meet from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m. Topics will include 
Monday, Art Rocks; Tuesday, 
Tape Art; Wednesday, Air 
Dry Clay Creations; Thurs-
day, Monster Pen & Ink; and 
Friday, Bubble Abstracts.

On May 6, University of the Cumberlands in Williamsburg, 
Ky., conferred 927 degrees during the annual commencement 
ceremonies. Among the graduates, Matthew Brent of Lottsburg 
earned a doctorate in philosophy.

The Rappahannock Art League on Friday, May 19, will host a 
Paint Like the Masters adult paint night from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the Studio Gallery, 19 North Main Street, Kilmarnock. 

The instructor will be Steph Brown. Students will learn to 
paint in the style of Georgia O’Keeffe. Snacks are provided and 
participants can bring their favorite beverage.

SCHOOL REPORT

Eighth-graders participate in
Physics Fest at Jefferson Labs

Chesapeake Academy eighth 
graders recently visited the 
Thomas Jefferson National 
Accelerator Facility, known as 
Jefferson Labs, for a Physics 
Fest.

The fest covered parts of the 
atom, the states of matter, freez-
ing points and melting points, 
to chemical changes in states of 
matter, reported head-of-school 
Debbie Cook. Students experi-
enced liquid nitrogen, explored 
static electricity with a Van de 
Graaff generator, investigated 
insulators and conductors, and 
learned about circuits and con-
ductivity. Eighth graders even 
heard an explanation of the 
electrons accelerator and how 
magnets make the electrons 
move.

Jefferson Lab is one of 17 

national laboratories funded by 
the U.S. Department of Energy. 
The lab also receives support 
from the City of Newport News 
and the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia. The lab’s primary mission 
is to conduct basic research of 
the atom’s nucleus using the 
lab’s unique particle accelera-
tor, known as the Continuous 
Electron Beam Accelerator 
Facility (CEBAF). Jefferson 
Lab also conducts a variety of 
research projects using its Free-
Electron Laser, which is based 
on the same electron-accelerat-
ing technology used in CEBAF.

In addition to its science mis-
sion, the lab provides programs 
designed to help educate the 
next generation in science and 
technology, and to engage the 
public. 
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Over 700 people on April 22 attended the 
25th annual Black Tie Gala hosted by 

the 100 Black Men of the Virginia Peninsula 
where William A. “Bill” and Dr. Carolyn C. 
Hines received the Role Models of the Year 
Award. 

The organization, founded by Bill Hines 27 
years ago, focuses on mentoring underserved 
youth, assisting them and their families in 
achieving success, reported Carolyn Hines.

They are the owners of C.W. Hines and 
Associates Inc., a White Stone-based, interna-
tional consulting firm specializing in leader-
ship development, executive/life coaching and 
building high performing teams.
His biography

Bill Hines completed his undergraduate 
education at Hampton University with a bach-
elor’s in business management. He received a 
master’s in human resources management and 
organizational development from The George 
Washington University. He is also a gradu-
ate of the Peninsula Chamber of Commerce/
Christopher Newport University Leadership 
Institute, the Armed Forces Staff College in 
Norfolk and the Command and General Staff 
College. In addition, he completed certifica-
tion in non-violent conflict resolution from 
the Martin Luther King Center in Atlanta, Ga.

A decorated Vietnam veteran (Bronze Star 
and Legion of Merit) and a retired lieuten-
ant colonel, his military career included 
several successful command assignments in 
Europe and Vietnam. He received the distin-
guished Meritorious Service Award for his 
achievements in Korea. His final Pentagon 
assignment was as Inspector General where 
he received commendations for outstanding 
results conducting focus groups throughout 
the U.S., Europe and Korea. After retiring 
from the Army, Bill Hines returned to New-
port News and became active in the commu-
nity. His passion for working with youth led 
him to start the Virginia Peninsula Chapter of 
the 100 Black Men of America in November 
1990. Because of Bill’s leadership, he was 
elected to the national executive board of 
directors of the 100 Black Men of America. 
He was the first national board member 
responsible for chapter development through-
out the U.S. 

While in Newport News as a member of 
People-to-People, Bill Hines worked with the 
Newport News chief of police and other com-
munity leaders on race relations. Additionally, 
his social and civic organizations include 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity and he is a lifetime 
member of the NAACP.

Here are a few of Bill Hines’ career high-
lights:

-
missioner for the Newport News Redevelop-
ment and Housing Authority.

Outstanding Youth Advocate Award.

to chair the curriculum committee for the 
Statewide Education Advisory Board.

King’s Daughters’ Children’s Hospital.

Roads Award, Conference of Minority Public 
Administrators.

National Urban League.

Hines), the National Conference for Commu-
nity and Justice.

bringing on line, the Boys and Girls Club of 
the Northern Neck where he serves as first 
vice president.

Father Award,” Judge Mablean Ephram Foun-
dation.

Her biography
Carolyn Hines, is president of C. W. Hines 

and Associates Inc. She received her under-
graduate education at Saint Paul’s College in 
Lawrenceville and Wellesley College in Welles-
ley, Mass. She has three graduate degrees 
including a doctorate in counseling and higher 
education administration from the College of 
William and Mary in Williamsburg.

She is a licensed professional counselor, 
marriage and family therapist and she has 
been certified as a mediator by the Virginia 
Supreme Court and a mediator and arbitra-
tor for the National Association of Securities 
Dealers. She holds Diplomate Status in the 
American Psychotherapy Association. Her 
National Productivity Improvement Model 
contributed to her selection as a White House 
Fellows finalist. 

Here are a few of Carolyn Hines’ career 
highlights:

Minority Business Advocate Award, the Small 
Business Administration.

-
tors for Christopher Newport University by 
Gov. L. Douglas Wilder; reappointed by Gov. 

Secretary of the Army, with the rank of gen-
eral officer.

-
ship Board by the Hon. Togo West, Secretary 
of the Army; awarded the Outstanding Civilian 
Service Medal by the Department of Army.

-

lence Award by the USDA Graduate School, 
National Leadership Development Academy.

Dominion University Community Develop-
ment Corporation.

Year award, the Virginia Minority Supplier 
Development Council.

Achievement Award, Zonta International and 
the Volunteer of the Year Award, Volunteer 
Hampton Roads.

for Fear to Freedom.

and the board of directors for KIDS’ FIRST.

Committee for the Civilian Marksmanship 
Program.

Carolyn Hines is a charter member of the 
Northern Neck Alumnae Chapter of Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. (fundraising chair-
man) and she is a member of the Newport 
News Chapter of the Links, Inc. 

Carolyn and Bill Hines were featured on 
Life Time TV, The Balancing Act, for their 
book, What to Say and How to Say It-72 
Courageous Conversations for the Workplace. 
They are updating for a second printing, 
Money Muscle: 120 Ways to Build Spiritual 
and Financial Strength. 

They both are Certified Executive Coaches 
through the College of Executive Coaching, 
An International Coach Federation Insti-
tute and the National Center for Healthcare 
Leadership. They also serve as faculty to the 
Graduate School USA, Center for Leadership 
and Management and the William R. Harvey 
Leadership Institute, Hampton University. 
Community endeavors

Their community involvement focus 
includes:

Community Development Corporation, 
umbrella organization for the Girls’ Empow-
erment Camp and Serving While Achieving 
Godliness, a camp for teen young men, and 
the Northern Neck Youth Leadership Acad-
emy.

Neck. 

Counties.

by William and Carolyn Hines-Hampton Uni-
versity.

Bill and Carolyn Hines worship at the his-
toric Macedonia Baptist Church in Heaths-
ville, where he serves on the trustee board. 
She serves with the Women’s Ministry and 
Senior Saints Praise Dance Team. Together 
they co-chair the Macedonia Marriage Min-
istry.

They are the parents of Michael Hines and 
Kimberly Hines Bullock. Bullock teaches at 
St. Gertrude’s High School in Richmond. She 
is married to Thomas Bullock III, a criminal 

League. Michael Hines is a real estate devel-
oper with Sotheby’s International in Washing-
ton, DC. They have two marvelous teenaged 
granddaughters, Symone and Olyvia Bullock.

C.W. Hines & Associates is an award-
winning international firm specializing in 
leadership development, executive coaching, 
relationship coaching, workforce diversity, 
emotional intelligence skill building, organi-
zational development, youth development, and 
high performing team development.

Special corporate recognition and awards 
include:

-
mental Protection Agency.

-
preneurship and the National Federation of 
Women Business Owners.

National Alliance of Black School Educators.

Workplace Partners for Life Company.
-

lege.

Meet Bill and Carolyn Hines,
2017 Role Models of the Year 

Dr. Carolyn C. and William A. “Bill” Hines

Bank of Lancaster/Virginia 
Commonwealth Bank recently 
participated in the national 
“Teach Children to Save Day” 
program.

The event is sponsored by the 
American Bankers Association’s 
Educational Foundation and the 
Virginia Bankers Association.  
The program provides an oppor-
tunity for banks to partner with 
their local schools and share with 
students tips on how to spend and 
save wisely, reported senior vice 
president and consumer educa-
tion director Hazel Farmer.

“This year ‘Teach Children to 
Save’ is celebrating its 20th anni-
versary and we have been proud 
to be a part of the program since it 
began,” said Farmer. “During the 
month of April, we were pleased 
to present the program to almost 

the Northern Neck.
“Over the years we have had 

the opportunity through this pro-
gram and through our partnership 
with our local schools to help 
thousands of young students here 
in our Northern Neck discover 

for something special, as well 
as understanding the difference 
between a want and a need.

“The program is designed to 
give students practical training 
on how to develop the know-how 
needed to manage their money. 
As community bankers, we want 
to help young people achieve a 
sound financial future. Tweens 
are a prime consumer target 
group and we’re doing what we 
can to help these elementary stu-
dents learn how to make good 
decisions when they reach their 
tween years. If these good sav-
ings habits can be learned early, 
it will help them become wiser 
money managers and help them 
from making poor financial 
decisions as young adults that 
could take years to overcome,” 
she said.

“We are proud to again this 
year participate in this special 
program and we thank our local 
elementary schools and teachers 
for allowing us to come to the 
classrooms and share this pro-
gram,” added Farmer.

 Artist reception
General’s Ridge Vineyard, 

will host “Red Chairs and Old 

-
tion will showcase the work of 
Karen Kagey Reynolds.

 Business workshops
The University of Mary Wash-

ington Small Business Develop-
ment Center will offer The Busi-
ness Plan Narrative today, May 

-

p.m. at The Enterprise Center, 

The registration deadline is the 
Monday prior to the workshop. 

umw.edu. These business work-
shops will continue every other 
Thursday throughout the year.

 Caregivers
Riverside Center for Excel-

lence in Aging and Lifelong 
Health (CEALH) will offer 
“Caring for You, Caring for Me” 
program, a weekly seminar series 
to help those engaged in caring 
for older adults. 

-
ton Memorial Highway, York-

refreshments and educational 
materials. To register, visit https://
excellenceinaging.org/caringfo-
ryou or contact Christy Jensen, 

-

 Cyber security
At Home Instead Senior Care 

will present Protect Seniors 
Online, outlining the “Top 5 hot-
test senior cyber scams.”

The free lunch workshop will 

Magnolia Manor-The Orchard, 

 Grill raffle
Northern Neck Ace Hardware, 

90 School Street, Kilmarnock, 
is conducting a raffle to benefit 
Northern Neck Food Bank. Tick-
ets are $10 each on a chance to 
win a large Big Green Egg grill, 
an egg nest and egg handler 
valued at $1,100.

Tickets will be available at 

the grand prize winner will be 
announced June 5.  

 Photography show
 The People’s Choice Photog-

raphy Show continues through 
Sunday, May 21, at the Tappahan-
nock Artists’ Guild and Commu-
nity Art Center 200 Prince Street, 
Tappahannock.

The exhibit features photo-
graphs of the river and tidewater 
area submitted by professional 
and amateur photographers from 
throughout the region. Hours are 

Sundays and 9 a.m. to noon on 
Wednesdays.

 Retail workshops
The University of Mary Wash-

ington Small Business Develop-
ment Center will host a series of 
retail workshops in May. For reg-
istration and addresses, contact 

Workshops will be held from 
-

ing Relevant to a Changed Cus-

Dairy Barn, Burgess; and “Doing 
Business in a GAFA World” 
Friday, May 19, at the Essex 
Public Library, Tappahannock.

 Soles4Souls
During May, Weekends 

Fashions, 125 South Main 
Street, Kilmarnock, invites 

international non-profit orga-
nization that assists impov-
erished areas, both domestic 
and international, by providing 
them with donations of new 
and gently used shoes. 

As a “thank you” to their 
customers, Weekends will 
offer a 20% discount on each 
pair of new shoes for each pair 
of shoes donated. 

BUSINESS 
BRIEFS

Bank of Lancaster/Virginia Commonwealth Bank’s Judy 
Sydnor and Ann Marchetti were pleased to present the national 
“Teach Children To Save Day” program to more than 80 first 
graders at Richmond County Elementary School on April 24. 
That same day the bank’s Shirley Davis (above), along with 
Marchetti and Monica McDearmon of the Virginia Bankers 
Association, presented the program to 85 Northumberland 
Elementary first graders. 

Bank representatives 
visit regional schools
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SAVE
YOUR WAY
 1.65%

Annual Percentage Yield

19 MONTH TERM

 1.10%

Annual Percentage Yield
7 MONTH TERM

Want competitive rates and even better terms? Come 
to Chesapeake Bank. Visit us online at chesbank.com or 

in person at the Chesapeake Bank office nearest you.

Offices in the Northern Neck, Middle Peninsula, Williamsburg and Richmond   800-434-1181  

chesbank.com   Member FDIC

myCDRate
by

©2017 Chesapeake Bank  *Minimum deposit $1000. Rates effective May 15, 2017. Subject to change without notice. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
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Davenport & Company 
recently announced that W. 
Keith Hudgins and John A. “Jay” 
Black III have marked their 25th 
anniversary with the firm. Both 
were honored during a recep-
tion at the firm’s headquarters in 
Richmond on April 25.

Hudgins, a senior vice presi-
dent-investments, and Black, a 
first vice president-investments, 

careers working together as the 
Tri-River Investment Group 
in White Stone. The Tri-River 
Investment Group provides 
financial consulting and asset 
management solutions to indi-
viduals and their families and 
asset management services for 
business owners, corporations, 
foundations, trusts and endow-
ments.

“So much has changed in the 

financial industry over the past 
25 years but our focus of provid-
ing quality asset management 
solutions for our clients has 
never wavered,” said Hudgins. 
“The success we’ve achieved 
over the past quarter century is a 
true testament to the company’s 
sound investment strategy and 
commitment to put our clients’ 
needs first.”

“The market is certainly a 
much different animal than it 
was 25 years ago. In that time, 
technology has improved and we 
have experienced the ‘tech/.com 
bubble,’ the last great recession, 
historically low interest rates and 
a monumental increase in trad-
ing volume,” added Black. “I’m 
proud that through the peaks and 
valleys we have been able to pro-
vide positive, consistent results 
for our clients.”

Imagine touring a factory 
and inspecting the quality of 
the materials that will be used 
to build your next car. That’s 
similar to what millers, gra-
nary operators and traders will 

of the mid-Atlantic wheat tour.
“We’re trying to get a snap-

shot. We’re surveying the crop 
-

ing yield and quality informa-
tion that the millers will use in 
planning their upcoming pur-
chases,” said Robert Harper, 
Virginia Farm Bureau Fed-
eration grain manager. Farm 
Bureau has offered a grain 
marketing service for its mem-
bers since 1972.

winter wheat crop is ahead of 
schedule at this point in the 
growing season, thanks to ade-

Harper said. “Our producers 

have been able to apply the 
crop nutrients and protectants 
as needed in a timely manner 
and producers are hoping for 
good yields.”

-
ginia’s wheat crop was rated 
in good to excellent condition, 
according to a weekly survey 
conducted by the National 
Agricultural Statistics Ser-
vice. Harvesting is expected 
to begin several weeks early, 
Harper said.

This is the second year Vir-
ginia fields have been included 
in the tour. Virginia partici-
pants will examine fields on 
the Middle Peninsula and 
Northern Neck to check for 
signs of disease, take sample 
test weights and estimate 
yields. Traders and mill repre-
sentatives, particularly those 
from Pennsylvania, will use 
that information to make their 

purchasing and milling plans 
for the year.

“In Virginia we raise soft red 
winter wheat, which is used 
in flour for different types of 
bread, pastries, cakes or crack-
ers. The quality of the wheat 
determines what type of prod-
uct the flour will be used for,” 
Harper explained.

Virginia farmers plant about 

annually. Wheat is an impor-
tant crop for farmers who 
rotate it with corn and soy-
beans. It offers excellent envi-
ronmental benefits by keeping 
farm fields in production over 
winter months.

The state’s farmers expect to 

winter wheat this year with a 

-
ing to the National Agricul-
tural Statistics Service.

Show funds
From left, Bob Walker of Wealth Planning Solutions 
presents a check to Friends of Belle Isle member Jack 
Larson in support of the 2017 Music by the River concert 
series. WildFlower Honey will be featured Saturday, May 
20. The series will continue at 6 p.m. on second and third 
Saturdays through August in the picnic area at Belle Isle 
State Park, 1632 Belle Isle Road, Lancaster. If weather 
dictates, the concerts may be relocated. Call 462-5030 to 
confirm the site if it’s stormy.

Support for the arts
From left, Jay Black, first vice president, investments, Tri-
River Investment Group of Davenport & Company, presents 
a check for $500 to Pam Doss, Bay School Community Arts 
Center executive director. This is the Davenport & Company’s 
second year as a Bay School sponsor at the Art Deco level. The 
sponsorship supports Bay School public events, such as gallery 
receptions and the annual fine arts auction. Among upcoming 
activities, the Bay School, 279 Main Street, Mathews, will host 
Whiskey Bottle Art by Rita Cutler and a ceramics open house 
on Saturday, May 20.

John A. “Jay” Black III W. Keith Hudgins

Black and Hudgins 
celebrate 25 years
with investment firm

Mid-Atlantic wheat tour 
to include area farm stops

BUSINESS 
BRIEFS

 Free seminar
Peoples Community Bank 

-
sor a free informational semi-
nar for first time homebuyers. 

p.m. at Cobham Park Baptist 

Highway, Warsaw.

 Marina acquisition
Galahad Marine Properties, 

an investment group focused 
on marine and marine related 
businesses, recently acquired 

-
eral Puller Highway, Delta-
ville. The marina, on Broad 
Creek at the mouth of the Rap-
pahannock River and Chesa-
peake Bay, was owned and 
managed by an investor group 
led by Ernie Asaff for the last 
decade. 

Asaff will continue to con-
sult on strategic matters. Doug 
Respress, who was previously 
employed at Norview for more 
than 20 years, is the general 
manager effective May 17. More Business News on page D4


